AGENDA
Whitewater Landmarks Commission
Thursday, March 5, 2020 – 6:00 PM
Municipal Building, City Manager’s Conference Room
312 Whitewater Street, Whitewater, WI 53190

Call to Order

• Call to Order and roll call
• Approval of Agenda
• Approval of the Minutes of January 2, 2020
• Set date of next meeting – April 2, 2020
• Hear Citizen Comments: No formal Landmarks Commission Action will be taken during this meeting although issues raised may become a part of a future agenda. Participants are allotted a three minute speaking period. Specific items listed on the agenda may not be discussed at this time; however citizens are invited to speak to those specific issues at the time the Commission discusses that particular item.

Reports
• Effigy Mounds Preserve Clean-up and Future Plans (Helmick)
• Update on City Historic Signage (Munz-Pritchard)
• Update on Spring Splash Event (Munz-Pritchard)

Unfinished Business
• Landmark status for Whitewater City Water Works

New Business
• Suggestions for annual showcase display at the public library
• Sale of St. Luke Episcopal Church
• Proposed Main Street Historic District Expansion
• Annual Landmarks Commission Report
• Former Ambrose House as a Local Landmark

Future Agenda Items

Adjournment